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The manners oC womm'tr the purest criterion by which to deter?" I . 1 ..... ... , T. ,- - . . : J The mind la like a sheet of white paper In this, that the Impres-
sions it and retains the loosest, are blackreceives the oftenect. ones.

mine whether republican government is practicable in a nation 2.ti.1 J. C. and A. W. Hare. ...--or not. John Adams. . .. a
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New Prosram atMaude Adams Is Iriple bingers117 ALLACE REID, gtar in Jthc sensational society detective
Vy drama now being shown at the Liberty Theatre. The

play, which is thrilling even to the degree of being melo-
dramatic at times, gives a hint of New York underworld horror.

JAMES CAMERON (Lois White) . a popular girl of
MRS. school set, whose wedding last week came as a com-

plete surprise. Mrs. Cameron is a talented dramatic
reader and has been presented frequently by Miss Nina Louise
Creathouse. -

Wonderful in
,: 1. -

",
'

New Play
Heilig Audience Charmed by De-

lightful Actress.and Barrie

Wonder Play.

'By S. ft. Jr.
I OVERS of the best in the .theatre' know that when Miss Maude Adamsv comes In a James M. Barrie play, they

erf are in for a treat. '

I? That's why they crowd the theatre
'mA uiiu hack for an evening of clean.
' clever entertainment; encore Miss

' Adams to the echo and then go out,
happy and satisfied,, leellns; that they
have had more than their money's worth
and to praise and flatter Miss Adams

- t fc.r urtutrv. as they did last night
mttit h nneninar rjerformance of "A

3 viaa tnr rinderella." at the Ilelllg.
J . Dellghtfuf Miss Adams is no less

charming than ever.. As we would have
i It, she dominates the scene whenever
1 she Js on state, but still she Is not the
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--"who!e show." for there is ' the play
""Itself, a wonderful "fancy,- - as the pro--

gram says, and the other players,, each,
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per, ceiery salt and salt.
Dlsser

Belgian baked potatoes Wah. nare
and cut Into pieces as for French friedpotatoes; lay potatoes on an oiled nan.
season with salt and pepper. Bake In a
rairiy not oven until Duffed,
brown and mealy.

The largest 'audience In attendance
this week was present at Meier A
Frank s auditorium Thursday after-
noon to learn how to prepare potato
dishes from Henri Thiele, chef of the
Benson hotel. Mr. Thiele demonstrated
the following recipes :

Potato mufflna One fourth pound
rice flour, one fourth pound barley
flour, one ounce yeast, one teacup water.
Dissolve yeast In water, add barley
flour, then rice flour. Put vessel con
taining sponge In another vessel of hot
water to rise. Cream three ounces of
butter with one and one half ounces
sugar and one ounce salt. Mix as for
pound cake. Add yolks of two eggs
and one whole egg. Flavor with nut-
meg. Add one fourth pound potato
flour or cornstarch and two pounds of
mashed potatoes. Mix thoroughly, let
rise to double their else and bake.

Potato bread Three pounds rye
flour, one and one half pounds white
cornmeal, two pounds barley flour.
Make a sour dough from one pousd
rye flour, one ounce yeast, four ounces
salt and warm water. Make sponge
and let stand six days. Three ounces
yeast, five Quarts water, six pounds
mashed potato. Mix rye, corn and bar-
ley and let rise four houra Work over
with two pounds rye flour, let rise and
bake in moderate oven.

Potato dumplings Five pounds
mashed potato, three fourths pounds
chopped bacon or ham fat. three fourths
pounds chopped onion, one and one
fourth pounds rice Hour, two ounces
salt, one nutmeg grated very fine, two
ounces chopped parsley, one and one
half pounds bread crumbs, 14 eggs, one
half pound butter. Mix bacon, pota
toes artd onion In salt. Fry bread
crumbs In butter. Add teaspoon white
pepper. Separate eggs and put yolks
into mixture. Beat whites and add one
tablespoon sugar. Add rice flour. Mix
other ingredients. Form into balls and
drop Into salted boiling water. Let
boll about 10 minutes.

" Potato fruit cake Two pounds sugar.
two pounds butter, five pounds mashed
potato. 16 whole eggs. Mix whites of
errs with one fourth pound sugar,
Flavor with vanilla, cinnamon, nutmeg,
grated lemon akin, oil spice, two pounds
chopped nuts (almonds, hickory nuts
or walnuts), one pound citron peeling,
one pound orange peeling, one pound
bleached raisins, one pound currants.
Handle like fruit cake, but mix whites
of eggs and mix with two pounds of rice
flour. Bake 1 hour and 15 minutes lrf
moderate oven. In layers not more than
two inches thick.

The recipes for Saturday as given
out by the food administration are as
follows :

Breakfast
Potato cakes Shape cold mashed po

tatoes Into small cakes and roll in flour,

3

tone an artist.
4t And the combination is Indeed delight

l There is Indefinable charm in Mauae
7 (Adams' actingan elusive something

that defies definition or analysis; there
eVJs the very essence of dramatic con- -
? structlon. action, appeal, beauty, wit.
L. Bathos and lesson in Barrle's Cinder

11a. a lewel in a wr-tlm- e setting. To- -
'gether. Miss Adams, Mr. Barrie and the
piay are wonaenui. inn avu.
l Cinderella is neither a fairy story; a
war play, a drama from life, a love

1 story nor an extravagansa. ,And still
It Is a bit of them all all woven to

gether In a tapestry of every emotion.
J Particularly worthy of mention in
Miss Adams' company are William

..Boyd, the policeman, and Mr, Bodle, the
. artist, though there Is not a misfit in

JTihe entire cast of characters. There
could not be without marring the charm

: oi li an., ana jmse auiitii is wu inutu
.the artist to permit that.- In brief, "A Kiss for Cinderella" Is

a one of the beat things the theatrical
.season to date nas brougnt ua.

. J Moreover, we .may not" expect any- -
thing more generally ' satisfying on the

Photo by Groeav

Will Appear
May 31

A PROGRAM of exceptional attract-
iveness will be rendered by tha

Triole Singers, a chorus from the Grade
Teachers' association, at The Audit- - i
rium, Friday evening. May 1L Tha pro-- j
gram will Include The Beautiful Wil
lamette. a composition by Father J

Dominic which was successfully given
by the singers before the N. E. A. at '
the meeting in Portland last July. The '
reappearance of the Triole Singers s i
under the auspices of the board of ed- - ,
ucaUon. The proceeds are for the Red
Cross and the SISth engineers.

Grease hot frying pan and put ta cakes.
Brown on one side and then turn.

Leach
Potato puff Two cups mashed pota

to, two tablespoons melted butter, one '
teaspoon salt, two eggs, one cup milk.
Beat potatoes, eggs and milk together
until the mixture is smooth and light.
Add melted butter and salt. Poor mix- -

tture Into hot baking dish and bake
until light and brown.

Dlsser
Potato pudding One and one fourth

cups mashed potatoes, four tablespoons .

fat two eggs well beaten, on half ,
cup milk, one fourth teaspoon salt, one ,
half lemon (Juloe and rind), ons table
spoon sugar, one najr cup raisins and
nut meats. Boll potatoes, mash and I

add fat. eggs. milk, lemon Juloe. grated
peel ana sugar. Beat all together and
bake In greased dish three quartan of an
hour or longer. Serve with top milk.

FERN'S
14 Off on
Cloaks '

Suits and
Dresses

FERN'S
144 Broadway

Near Alder
NAT FRIEDMAN, Mgr.

AMUSEMENTS

THRIFT 8TAMPS

WAR SAVINGS 8TAMPS
on Sale at

Business Office, Tha Journal
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. 2" calendar to com. ;. Potato Dishes Are
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Methods Are ShownTale5 X
Prepared

st t a ax

By Chefs
ery salt. Cook potatoes in boiling salt
water; when soft, rub through a
strainer. Scald milk ' with onions. Re
move onions and add milk slowly to
potatoes. Add butter,- - salt "and pepper.

as

' There will be performances tonight.
j tomorrow afternoon and tomorrow night

3 AMUSEMENTS
DRAMA

UKIUO BrosdwtT and Taylor. Uaad Adimi
la ' A Kias for QlndenlU." 8:15.
"

STOCK OFFERINGS
ST BAKER Broadway twtwaen Horrlaon and Aider.

Aieatar Fianra in xu Kurnai uaeaaiana.'
Matinaaa Sunday, Wadnaadar, Saturday. A:tS

TKwilnn, s:ao, -- - . ... :

and fttaik. "Rri,tT Fifli
mutloal comedy, with DUlon and Frank.

2 , iJafly matin, 2:80. Ennlnsa. 7:16 and 9.
VAUDKVILLK

vPANTAflES Broadway at Aldar. Haadllner,

f . toplay, "Th Son of Damocraey." 2:30,

1 WPPODROMt Broadway at Tambtll. Tsuda--7

Till (aatura. "Lincoln of tha V. B. A.," with

i featarlnf Llttla Zoa Ea. 1:30 to 11 p. m.
STRAND Washington, between Park and Weat

' Park. Feature photoplay, Oeorce Walsh, In' "Brae and Bold. Vaudeville feature, Caina
7 IM' Odom, aont and jokee. 1 p. m. to 11 p. m.

FKATCRE FILU9
' COLUMBIA 8Uth, between Waahlnftoa and

j, Burk. . Feature photoplay, "The Sign ln-J- J

TUlble." with picture of Fred Fulton, chal-- J
lencr of Willard. ll a. m. to 11 p. m.

7. IIBBRTT Broadway at BUrk. Wallace Raid
f In "Tha Houee of Silence." 11 a. m. to
a 11 p. m.

. e MAJESTIC Washington at Park. William Far--.

sum In "Bough and tyady." 11 a. m. to 11

"PEOPLES Weat Park at Alder. II a. m. to
11 p. m. Billla Burka la "Let Get a IM- -

a, Torce."
STAR Washington at Park. 11 l m i 11

Hip. Full of
Hits

Lincoln Impersonation Is Head- -
liner, With Other Girt

Acts Above Par.

Mf INCOLN OF TBJE U. S. A.." a pa--
m-- irtouc leature on the new snow

which opened at the Hippodrome Thurs
day, was well played and as a patriotic
offering excelled in many ways other
skits of Its kind that have appeared in
Portland playhouses.

Lincoln was played by Edgar Mur
ray with great likeness as to physical
aspect and actions. , lie played the part
welu . v

Georgia Edwards made a pretty little
rebel girt who obtained the pardon of
a spy from Lincoln. August Neville
made a good Secretary Stanton.

Soprano, light baritone and tenor are
sung by Glenna. She sings equally well
in each range. ' Her act is entertaining.

Frank Terry; in his English comedy
sketch, was a bright spot on the bill.
"Mister Boose," a characterisation by
him, was one of the hits of the entire
show.

Miller and Morrison, two girls, sing
and play the piano in a manner that
makes old, dull care slink out the exits.

Reno and Piatt offer an acrobatic and
juggling act that vies for athletic hon
ors In the show with the Choy Weng
Ha troupe from China.

"Danger Within,- - with little Zoe Rae,
is the photoplay.
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The special committee of the Masonic
Grand lodge in charge of the proposed
Masonic Home matters will hold a meet-
ing in the office of the grand secretary,
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock. Masonic
temple, to prepare their report to the
grand lodge and to make recommenda-
tions. ' -

Eureka Council. Knights and Ladles'
of Security, is expecting to have a large
attendance at its spring festival dance
Monday night, in Multnomah Camp hall.
East Sixth and East Alder streets;
There will be cards at the tables in the
reception hall upstairs, and dancing will
begin at 8 :30.- - Soldiers and sailors in
uniform will be admitted free.-

Calanthe "Lodge; Knights of Pythias,
conferred the rank of page on a class of
candidates Wednesday night at Killings- -
worth and Alblna avenues. A large num-
ber of visiting Knights from Ivanhoe and
other K. of P. lodges were present.

Leslie E. Crouch, grand chancellor of
the Knights of Pythias, accompanied by
Ed M. Lance, secretary of Ivanhoe lodge,
and deputy grand chancellor, went to
Madras Wednesday expecting to insti
tute a lodge of the Knights of Pythias
there Thursday wiw a charter list of 60
or morai They are expected to return
Saturday: . '

'

Knights of Khorassan will gather with
their black fes caps, band of brigands,
and wonderful ceremonials at the castle
of Calanthe Lodge, Knights of Pythias,
Killingsworth and Alblna avenues, Sat-

urday night, when a class of perhaps 20
will be given the mystic' degree of the
D. O. K. K. Soldiers from Vancouver
who have the degree have been spught
out and. invited. Soldiers with proper
credentials from their lodges are wel
come to enter their names with the class.
George E. Spencer, royal vtsleraapf Abd- -
Uhl-At- ef Temple, will preside Tver the
ceremonial, which is likely to last until
early morning- - cars begin to roll.

Woodlawn Orange will meet at Green's
hall in that suburb Saturday evening at
8 o'clock. The first and second degrees
will be conferred upon a class of candl
dates and a short program will be
given under the direction of Mrs. Eu
gene Palmer, lecturer.

m m m

Portland Review No. 7, Women's Ben-
efit association of the Maccabees, gave
a successful card and dance party at the
Masonic Temole Thursday night. It was
attended by a large number of soldier
and sailor guests, and the card party ana
dance occupied two separate halls.

JW. Sherwood, state commander of
the Maccabees, Thursday paid over to
the adjutant general of Oregon $175 on
account of the Mills City Maccabees
Guarda This organisation now consists
of 60 members, and is organized under
the federal taw authorising the forma-
tion of rifle cluba It will be deputized
by the sheriff, and Is now drilling under
the instruction of a regular army aer
geant

H. Liebes & Co.

A Special
on

ene
Blouses

Tomorrow,

$1.95
A very unusual assort-

ment of blouses. Just such
need these warm

days.. Batiste, organdy,
and voile, all three' most
popular this season, are
the materials, and you are
offered x choice of several
styles. One dainty blouse
is trimmed with VaU , or
Venlse lace; another is a
tailored model with tucked
vest effect; then there are
the plain shirt - styles,' so
practical for C"i QC

wear . . . tux.acr
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APPRECIATION
Let's be Appreciative of the efforts our
manufacturers and merchants are putting
forth to make our state one of the most

EmU Altdorfer. chef of the Portland
hotel, demonstrated the following meth-
ods of preparing potatoes to a large
audience at the Meier & Frank audi-
torium Wednesday afternoon:

Special baked potato Baked potatoes
first; take inside out and mix with
butter, salt, . paprika, cream, chives ;

mash thoroughly . and put back into
shells; put cheese over top and brown.

O'Brien potatoes Slice potatoes and
fry with butter, green pepper and
onions.

Bouillon potatoes) Take small pota
toes and boll whole with soup stock.
green onions and a little bacon or ham.

The food administration suggests the
following potato menu for Friday's
meals :

Breakfast
Hashed brown potatoes Try out a

piece salt pork. There should be about
one third cup fat. Add two cups cold
boiled potato, finely chopped, salt and
pepper. Mix potato thoroughly with
fat. - Cook three minutes, stirring con-
stantly. Let stand to brown under-
neath. Fold as omelet and turn onto
hot platter. Any. meat drippings may
be used In place of the salt pork fat.

Lsseh
Potato soup Three potatoes, two

Bliced onions, two tablespoons flour, one
teaspoon chopped parsley, one eighth
teaspoon pepper, one Quart milk, three
tablespoons butter, one and one half
teaspoon salt, one fourth teaspoon cel- -

Bed Time
Jimmy Coon Plans a Race With Mr.

Black Bear.
NOW, Jimmy Coon I Just chuckled to

all the way home, after his
mischievous call on his Cousin, Mr.
Black Bear. But Jimmy Is as full of
fun as a beech-n- ut Is full of meat-- And
the next day he made another call on
his big black Cousin, Mr, Bear.

Jimmy found his" Cousin sitting In his
front "door; and Mr. Bear was again
feeling his sore feet. It was a funny
sight to see 'Mr. Bear manicure his
hands and feet It was a big job, for
his hands and feet are very big, and his
toe-nai- ls are Immense in size.

And Jimmy Coon was grinning from
ear to ear, bent on mischief, as he
watched his big Cousin manicure his
hands and feet. And the cunning Jimmy
Coon, spoke up, "Cousin Bruin, I know
where there Is a big pool chock' full Of
fat trout, and I'll show you the place,
If you wish."

Now Cousin Bruin was mad enough
to eat brass tacks ; but he was almost
starved to death, after having not a
bite to eat for over four months of his
winter sleep. So Mr. Bear controlled
his temper, an excellent thing for any
Bear to do, and he tried to smile as he
answered, "All right, Jimmy Coon, you
are a fine chap to tell me about those
trout, and I'll be glad to go with you."

And Jimmy Coon chuckled inside his
fur coat, as he saw Cousin Bruin peeling
more skin off the soles of his sore feet.
You see, Mr. Bear had been hunting
around, by himself, and the. skin was
cracking and peeling off the bottom of
his big feet. You know, that happens
with all bears In the Spring, after four
or five months of winter sleep. Now.
Jimmy Coon knew all this ; and so he
planned a great prank on Cousin Bruin.

Increased Pensions
Allowed by House

Washington, aiTt (I. N. S.) The
general peftsjon appropriation bill,

was. passed unani-
mously by the- - houee Thursday. The
amount is an increase-.o- f l,9ao,000 over
last year. .. .

prosperous and livable in Amer-
ica. Let's insist on "Oregon
Products First and keep our
moner circulating where you
and I can get a second chance
at it
Let your next order for coffee be

GOLDEN WEST
The "Just Right" Brand

. P- - ". Virian Martin in "Unclaimed Good."
" SUK8ET Washington at Broadway. "Tha

v!1-- - ' .1

When J count "Three" and say "Go,"
- we'll both start together.

And Jimmy also knew that Mr. Bear
was awfully hungry,, and very weak
after these many months of fasting.

And Jimmy Coon said: "Cousin
Bruin, I'll race you to the pool.

And the fellow who gets there first.
gets all the nice fat trout!" And Cousin
Bruin spoke up in his big bass voice,
"Well. Jimmy, mv fet rn awfnllv n

"but seeing It's awfully empty down In
my big stomach, I'll make a try." And
Cousin Bruin got up and stretched him
self several times, and said in his big
gruff voice, "Now, Cousin Jimmy, you
come and stand here beside me. and
piace your joes along this root of this
beech tree ; and when I count Three
and 'Go we'll both start together : now,
no cheating, you little rascal." And itwas a funnv eferht to bm thniA twn
'Cousins toeing the line, and to hear
Mr BlacK Bear count in a verv alow
and solemn --voice, which you could hear
half a mile away, "One, two, three go!"

Tomorrow "The Race."

iwT 1 iimi nm vosyiin in 1U6

Scofield to Have
I Eight New Houses
ar

Scofield. Or.. Mav 17 r'nntn.in.
JCosrles Newport has under way the

fourth of eight houses that the Standard
Box company Is having; built.

a Tard Superintendent Campbell's fam- -
lly has moved here from Portland.

i A total of 12 men have been drafted
Z m "e mm company here.
J' An average of a carload of slabwoodf goes to PorUand dally.
S The Scofield Guards , drill twice aweek. The members are employed at the
a. Standard Box's: Lumber company. "
Sr "

There's Only Ose W
secure a satin skin. Apply Satin Skinito then Satin Skin Powder, fAdv.)
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rsannasesal Basrise BarWnae .I We made WHEAT SAV- - "SBlrf ,

& ERS to help out jcountry. WniMM
V You' can- - do your bit by mPiSI serving WHEAT SAV &&jTm V '

- ! bRS in your home: . Iefi-- : 0'; m : Not only do Wheat jj feSL "
a :. Savers save wheat. ' Ww,FawSS JTSS- -

TTHE Federal Food Administration says:
Allies for more food be 15 per cent

WAR BREAD."

"Heed the cry of our
more patriotic EAT

j I but they form a rich, :: JL Niljfi5 -
fIt.We-railar.Tda- f
--TNI BTtRSJAL, SUOSAtI.-- A

Paverral Inaaaa ef Tadaf aa ftoreA
I.T Jmiia Arthnt.

tSe, aea, TBa. Sea. aU(. Se, Saa.
Neat Week. Sortima Saadar Mat. .

--The Mease ef ISM Oeadtaa-.-
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Biatter Nut War Biread.
40 Less Wheat

l OUter mj Aata.
Three Perfe rstaawaa Vmff. Kafka OartaU
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LYRIC amstoAL

TOOK
east. Deflf. 0e. Miaass Caatlaaaal at 7.

Tale Week. DUiaa aad rrssks tm
tmc waoaa noosj. .

A Baviias Tarae with all tae Lata Bit Seas
HMa. BrUiiaat Cs arena. .

CHORUS GIRLS CONTEST
TONIGHT '..

Butter -- Nut War Bread is a delicious yay to comply with the Food Adminis-
tration's request. Every loaf of Butter-N- ut you eat gives, the boys "Over
There" a half loaf more of pure wheat bread.' Not only does Butter-N- ut

Bread save wheat, but it is pure, wholesome and good, every member of the
family just can't help but lilce It:

; - United States Bakery
; .

'

. - Insist on Genuine Butter Nut . .

No . other War Bread "Just tas GoodT - - c

r. ........ XL' - ' .'"i I'll h . - NWLir.t'pt "4 M . ILT. . . V. WaVa-ere- - ''t I III

DANCING TONIGHT
Monte Auatin' Sings'

Council Crest Parkl, .

-- fe vvi.icqhii" . ; - FURS


